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On tisa Christian Fornmation of States.
To Our Venerable Brethren, ail tise

Patriarclis, Primates, Arclibisis-
ops, and Bishops af tha

Catisohc Worid."

VENERA BLE BRETIREN, IIEALTII AND APOSTOL-
Ic BENEDICTION:

cONTINUED.

But thi ses pernicious ond deplorble
ravoiutioniary tendencies whicli wera
aroused in tise sixteenîli century, wliefr

-tisay had once introduced confusion into
Christendom, acon, by a natumal course,
entered the dominion of phiosophy, and
fomn phiosophy into ail tise unes of soci-
ety. Fom this source are ta lie traced
the mare recant deciarations of unliid-
lad liberty, invented duiihg tise gi'eat
upheavals of tise last century, and laid
down as tise principlas and fundauxentals
of tisa "new havi,, whicli was liafora un-
know, and is et varianca, on mare than
ana score, not only with Christian, but
even witis natural iaw. 0f thase princi-
pies, tise chef is tZhat ail men, as they
are of ana species, ara also realhy equal
in practical lifa; tisat evary man la so far
independent as ta lie subjact inno way
ta tise autliority of anatisar; tisat lie is
free ta think as lie pleaaes, ta act as ai
pleases; that tisa riglit of governing re-
aides in no persan.' In a society thus
constituted; tiera, is na savereignty ex-
cept tise wil af tise peaple; who, as pow-
er is in tisenselves alone, sa they alone
goveru themselves; tisey select persans
ta wisam they intmust theniselvas, in sucli
manner, isowever, as not ta, trahsfer tisa
riglit ft rule, but mera ly acharge ta be
exercised i tiair name. Divine Supmem-
acy !s ignorad, as if tisera were no God
at ail, or Ha was nowise -solicitaus con-
cemning tise human society; or as if men
wisther individual or united togetiser in
society, owad nathing ta God, or if any
sovereignty could lie imagined, wliose
causa, force and autliority did not resida
entirely in God. In this way tisa State
ia natising but a multitude, mistresa and
ruier of itself; and since tise people la de-
clared as holding within itself tise source
of al iglts and ail power, it foilaws
tisat tise State should consider îtseîf
bound by no manner of duty ta, God;
tisat it sisould profeas publicly no relig-
ion; that it sisould nat saek out of many
tisat whicis aone 18 true, nor prefer a
certain ana ta tise rest, nom favor ana
principally, but give ta aacli an equality
bafora tise law wiitiste only limait tisat
public order lie nat disturbed. It la in
harmaniy witistis ta leave ahl questions
of religion ta tise judgeneant af eachin l-
dividual; ta permît every one to folloiv
sucis as ha pleasas, or naneatai al if lie
accept none. fiance surely arise: a con-
science without law' ta detarmine !ta de-
cision, freedoni af opinion as ta tise wo-
slip of God, or not wrshipping Hum; a
boundiesa licence of tisouglit and of pub-
li8hing whatever is thought.

Iflaving oncé laid down tisese tetiats.,
which in aur tume are greatly appmovèd,
as tise fundamental prinhipies ai tise
State, it eaaily appears unta what and
liow unjust a position tise Cisurcis is forc-

Qd.- For wisen tisa conduct of affaira is
in accordance with tisese doctrines Catis-
olicity is placed on an equai footing in
tise State vith associations foreign ta, hem,
or aven of an inferior fooating; no account
la taken of tisa acclesiastical Iaws; tisa
Cisurcli, whicis auglit according ta tise
command and mandate of Jasus Christ
tendis ail nations, is commanded not ta
taudistise publie instruction af thse peo-
pie. Tisose thinga wiichsen ter into bath
ecclesiasticai and civil law are lagilated
uponkby tisa civil ridera according ta
thair own judgment, and tisey diaregard

*in tiss mattars tisa most sa-ad lawa
of tise Churcis. Wisarefore jurisdîction
la usumpad ovar tise marriaga bf Cisis-
tians , aven dacidîng as to tisa marriage

-band;-the unity, tisa permanaency of
Xariage becoming tise subjeci of civil
determination; tisey taka away tise prop-
eryf ie leglenig-istis-e-

an~d hence deînands that the pledges
ruade to lier be entirely and sacredly
fulflhled, there arise betwen the religiaus
and the civil powers canflicts of which
generally the resuit is that the one which
is weaker in human resources succumbs
ta the stronger.

Thus in this system, ta which many
are ardently attaclied, the custom and
the desireis tQ drive the Churcli out al.
together, or hold lier entirely in the
bonds of the State.* Whatever la, publie
ly enacted at present is in great part
enacted with tÈis design. The laws, the
administration of States, the non-relig-
ous Ir aining of y outh, the spoliation and
destruction of the religiàus ordars, the
overthrow of the civil princadom of the
Roman Pontiffs, aIl look to breoking the
force of Christian institutions, placing
the liberty of, the Catholia Churcli in re-
straint and lessening lier other riglits.

Natural reason itself* convicts these
opinions as Co civil rule as far tram the
truth. Whatever there is of power any-
where, nature itsalf attebts as coming
from God as its chief and nmost august
source. The teaching that the govern-
ment of the people does, withr>ut regard
ta God, by nature, reside in the multi-
tude, whila serving in a marhed degsee
ta afford flattery and flame ta many pas-
sions; in trutli resta on no prob:able reo-
son, and cannot have sufficient force. to
obtain public security and the preserva.
tian of order. In fact with these doc-
trines things have gone sa far that it is
lield a* a genuine part of civil- jurispru-
dence that seditions can be'rightfully
gotten up. For the opinion prevails that
rulers are nothing more. than certain
persons cliosen ta carry out the popular
will; wlienee it necessarily follows that
ail things are as changeable as popular
judgment, and there is a constant appre-
liension of dis turbances.

Concerning the religion, ta liold as of
the samne character different and con-
trary formns las clearly the result of be-
lîeving and practicing nana. This, if
differing in name from atheism, in reality
does not differ from it at all. For those
wlio believe there is a God must, if they
wish ta be consistent and not in an abi
surd position, wunderstand* tlat, ways
practiced in worshiping God, in whicli
tliere is so muncli difference, and in the
rnost important'matters sucli dissimilar-
ity and conflict, cannot be equally true,
equally good, equally accerntable ta God.

Sa, liberty of thouglit and of the press,
ail moderation contemned, is not an in-
trinsic goad in which human sociaty may
riglitfuily rejoice;- but is the source and
origin of many evils. Liberty, inasmucli
as a virtue perfecting moa, ouglit ta be
exercised in what is true and wliat la
goad; but tlie good and tlie trua cannot
lie clianged at the whim of man, but re-
main ever the saine, and not less un.
changeable tlian the nature* itself of
things. If tlie mind assent ta false opin-
ions, if tlie will adopt evil and apply it_.
self ta if, neither part obtains its perfec-
tion, but bath shall from thair natural es-
tate and lapse into corruption. Ta place
befare the eyes of men whatever is con-
trary ta trutli and virtua, is not lawful;
ta place sucli things under the aegis of
the law is muoli less lawful. Only a life
well led is the way to Heayen, whîtliar
we ahl tend; and for thîs reason the
State departs from thse rule and law of
nature when permitting license of opin-
ion and of deed ta lia so wanton that
minds may with impunity lie led from,
truth-,and hea.-ts from v'irtue. To ex-
elnde the Churcli which God llimself ihi-
stituted from active life, from. legislation
from the education of youth, from do-
mastic society, is great and perniciaus
arror. Taking away religion, the State
cannot have gond marais- and indeed it
is perliaps better known than it needs
ta lie, what is the character, and wliat
the scope of wliat is called the "ecivil",
phulosopliy of life and morals.' The true
teacher of virtue qnd the guardian of
maraIs is the ChÙrcli of Christ; it is she
that inaintains intact the principles from
whicli duties are deduced, and. placing
befare us the most efficacious -motives

Protestant Tribute te the Church.

A Unitarian minister, the 11ev. Charles
A. Allen, aftar tracing the beneficent in-
fluence of the Churcli and tise Papacy in
past ages, renders this glowing tribute ta
the Church ta-ay:

elThe greatest peril that threaters aur
modern cîvilizatian is the selfisis, willfuî
indivdualism, which lias na iespect for the
rig lits of otliers or for the l'sws of duty
and whicli makes a g3d of its own pleasure
and caprice. It is tise inavitable tendoen-
cy of Protestantism wlien left' ta itself.
And against this lawless liberty the Cath -
olic Churcli bears its steacifast witness,
aven tliough it be with mucl tisat we think
superstitious, but maintaining in mystic
symbolism that autliority of law, wisosa
liomé is the bosom of God and wliose voice
is the liaraiony of the universe.

"And, tlien,how mucli truer is the Cath-
olic Churcli ta that democratic spirit
which once gzave lier the leadershxip of Eu-
rapo. In lier noble cathedrals, rich and
poor are on a. level; they kneel at the
samie confessionals; tliey are cared for in
lifa and deatis by thse samne ministrations-
AIl feel, whethar high or low, that they
are lirethren iii ana Chuîrcli, and ara at
home in lier liaîlowed shrines. Contrast
the divisions, tisa fauds, the petty individ-
ualisms of the Protestant world! Seo liow
the idis are sepamated from tise poor in
their worship as in their homes, and reli-
gion often seems ta hecoma the privilege
of tisose only wlio can buy a castly pew!
Sea how the Protestant churcises aften lie-
corne littla select clubs, whicli liva for
their own enjoyment only, while the in.
creasing multitudes of tise poor and neg-
lected becamne every yeam more godiess!
See how few of thsenien and women Pro-
testant Churchas give themselves ta la-
bars of chamity and religion with thse de-
voted consecration of tise Paulist and Jes
uit Fathers and the Sisters of Mercy!
Ouglit we nttalie grateful ta God that
Hie has-sustained tise Cathlii Churcli as
a steadfast witness aven ta-day, for that
practical Christianity ta which Protestant
ism lias often been false? May God giva
us liumility, instead of the concait whihh
too afien abounds in Protestant Chtnches
and may we be docile ta learn the lasson,
of revereflce, of isumanity, and of a true
brotherisood in religion, for which tise
Cathc'hic Cisurcis is God's witness stili, and
witliout whicis aur Protestant civilization
is dastined ta pemisis in a worse catastro-
phe than that wilich befaîl the eivilization
of tise ancient worldil"

CHANGE 0F TIME.

Through Trains wlLh sleeping Cars attach-
ed wililbu rmn daiiv between Winnipeg and
St. Paul as foiiowi: Laaving Winnipeg at
9 45a m. (viast. vincent, Croekston, Bamnes-
;iia, B;ackenridge and Morris) arriving in
St. Paul at 7.34) a.m.

Returning leave St. Paul at 7 p.m. via
aarne route) arriving in Winnipeg at 6:25 pan

For full Information and tickets to ail
gDints in Canada and United States, ais*ocean Tickets to and trom any place in Eu-
oe at LO WEST RATES and by the BEST

Apply to the City Ticket Omnca of the St.
auj, Minneapois and Manitoba RaIlyway

M6 Main street, Winnipeg.
R. G. MCMICKEN4, Agent.
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IT.4LL4NA, STITE, WRITE STAR
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MINNEAPOLIS&ST.LOUIS R't
~ND T9"FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE.-
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Bright, Instructive,

Interesting R eading.

Agricultural News)
News From Ireland,

Telegraphie News

THRE BEST W EEKLY PUBLISRIED IN THRE N0RTHWEST.

'The Columansof the NOItTHWEST REVIEW wil coniain the latasi [Foreign and Do-
mestic News, paying particular attention to matters affecting Manitoba and ,the North-
west. The REVIEW has aiready a large circulation amongat its frIends and therefore
offers speclal adyantages to advertizers.

Every Department wîîî recelva speciai attention and will suppiy the latest and mout
nstrucilve Intelligence undertha dirent haads.

The NORTHWEST REVIEW wlll be mailed free ta any address for 250 par annum
strlctly in advance. The price la alightly In excess of that charged for other papers pub-.
Iished ln the Norihwest, but aur friands willi readily understand that -thera ara pelât aiffi-
culties ta ba met wlth In itbiing a Catholic papar, aspecially 80 In this newç country, and
wa trust that the extra flfty cents will not dater any of aur friends from givi;g thelr warm
support ta the only paper In the Northwast publilhed 14~ the Intareat of Catholies la tke

tae EngIlsil Language

The REVIEW will ba made the eqùal-ar othar papers publishad here and'as soo n as
our circuisMion warrants It our, readers rnay confIdantly expect that the annual subscrlp.
tion prics wil 1ha readhly aeduced.

Addrass all orders ta
TIRE -NRTHWEST REVIEW.

o.31, Cor. McDarmott and Arthsur Sts. Winnipeg, Man

The aboya la & correct map or .oe
ALBERT LIA FROUTE.
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Vithout Change, conoeciing wita -il Hune*

EAST wd SaUT' E.48T.
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AMNEAPOLIS and DE6 YOIAE8, lowa.
Through Trains beiween

MINNEAPUL18 AND ST. LOUIS,
tonuecting In Union Dant ot Col'ointe South and
8Southwest, cCIe conneciion& iwt t?,S*
N. P. and St. P. & Dulutthil- 1a-. fo ad to a.l
points Norh and North-Weet.
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